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The host–pathogen biology during infection with Mycobacterium tuberculosis is incredibly
complex and despite accelerating progress in research, remains poorly understood. Our
limited understanding hinders the development of new drugs, next generation vaccines,
and novel therapies.The granuloma is the site where mycobacteria are both controlled and
allowed to persist, but it remains one of the least studied aspects of the host–pathogen
relationship. Here, we review the development, application, potential uses, and limitations
of a novel model of granuloma transplantation as a tool to study speciﬁc host–pathogen
interactionsthathavebeendifﬁculttoprobe.Applicationofthisnewmodelhasalreadycon-
tributed to our understanding of granuloma cell trafﬁc, repopulation, and the relationship
between systemic immunity and mycobacteria-containing granulomas.The data collected
highlight the dynamic interaction between systemic and local immune processes and sup-
port a paradigm that deﬁnes the granuloma as a highly dynamic structure. Granuloma
transplantation also has special potential as a novel latency model that can contribute to
our understanding of host protection factors and bacterial mutants, and serve as a platform
for drug testing.
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INTRODUCTION
One-third of the world’s population is infected with Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis (Mtb; Barry et al., 2009), the bacterial cause
of tuberculosis (TB) that killed approximately 1.7 million people
in 2009 (2010). Over 90% of those infected harbor latent Mtb, a
dormant state in which bacilli can persist for decades in the host
withoutsymptoms(LinandFlynn,2010).TheHIVpandemiccou-
pled with evolving drug resistance (Iseman and Sbarbaro, 1992;
Cox et al., 2003; Gandhi et al., 2010; WHO Global Tuberculosis
ControlReport2010,2010)hasdramaticallyincreasedthesuscep-
tibility of both infected and uninfected persons, especially those
in developing countries and Sub-Saharan Africa (Corbett et al.,
2003; Aaron et al., 2004). New antibiotics and improved vaccines
aredesperatelyneededtocombattheevolvingMtbthreat,buthave
beenelusiveinpartbecauseof alackof basicunderstandingabout
the complex host–pathogen biology that occurs during infection.
At the heart of these complex interactions is the granuloma,
the hallmark pathology of Mtb but also of other diseases, such as
Crohn’s disease,leprosy,and histoplamosis to name a few (Cham-
bersandMorson,1979;Narayanan,1988;Wheatetal.,2000;Wallis
et al., 2004). The granuloma is a type IV hypersensitivity reaction
formed by a special organization of immune cells that contains
and kills bacilli, but also provides the long-term home needed for
Mtb latency (Saunders and Cooper, 2000; Co et al., 2004; Russell,
2007;Davis and Ramakrishnan,2008). The granuloma consists of
macrophages, T-cells, B-cells, dendritic cells (DCs), natural killer
(NK)-cells,and ﬁbroblasts. It is initiated by resident macrophages
that phagocytose bacilli and release proinﬂammatory cytokines,
such as TNFα,to recruit additional cells (Flynn et al.,1995; Roach
et al., 1999; Algood et al., 2005). CD4+ T-cells from the adap-
tive response are eventually recruited and enhance macrophage-
mediated killing of bacilli by the release of IFNγ (Orme, 1987;
Flynn et al., 1993; Stenger and Modlin, 1999). A ﬁbrotic cuff
encloses the granuloma after collagen deposition by ﬁbroblasts
(Dheda et al., 2005). Mtb have evolved special strategies to avoid
cell-mediatedkillingduringinitialcontrolof infection,andthere-
foreafewbacillipersistingranulomasindeﬁnitely(McCuneetal.,
1966;Armstrong and Hart,1975;Sturgill-Koszycki et al.,1994;Xu
et al., 1994; Via et al., 1997; Fortune et al., 2004; Deretic et al.,
2006). A better understanding is needed about all parts of gran-
uloma evolution – from its formation during acute infection, to
its maintenance during chronic infection. The latter is especially
important since any serious global attempt to combat TB will
have to target the two billion latently infected people acting as
Mtb reservoirs.
While Mtb was originally thought to have evolved around
10,000years ago from Mycobacterium bovis (Sreevatsan et al.,
1997), mounting evidence has suggested a much earlier emer-
gence(MostowyandBehr,2005;Gibbons,2008;Wirthetal.,2008;
Smith et al., 2009). The host–pathogen biology that unfolds in
the granuloma is one of the most complex of any host–pathogen
pair, likely owing to this long history of co-evolution. Proba-
bly the ultimate puzzle of infection is that Mtb’s evolutionary
strategy is built around the robust, acute granuloma responses
that are required for host protection. Mtb hijacks the granuloma,
leveraging both its formation and maintenance to allow a few
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bacilli to escape macrophage anti-microbial responses and persist
(Hingley-Wilson et al., 2003; Volkman et al., 2004). Nevertheless,
the granuloma as a host protective response prevents bacilli from
disseminatingtoothertissuesbyconstrainingbacterialreplication
and survival. Bacterial persistence in the granuloma during peak
anti-microbial responses is accompanied by changes in bacterial
metabolism and changes in host cell metabolism that are in part
driven by Mtb effector proteins and lipids (Hingley-Wilson et al.,
2003;Russell,2007). Up to decades after dormancy Mtb can again
change its own metabolism, reactivate, and exert an entirely dif-
ferent pressure on the granuloma that leads to necrotic cell death
(Ganetal.,2008;PorcelliandJacobs,2008;Divangahietal.,2009).
Necrosis of the granuloma center facilitates bacterial repopula-
tion, dissemination, and ﬁnally transmission to other hosts after
thegranulomacuffisrupturedduringthephysicalstressofcough-
ing (Manabe and Bishai, 2000; Lin and Flynn, 2010). The timing
for reactivation of latent bacilli corresponds most closely with
suppression or decay of important host immune factors which
can impair granuloma integrity and set the stage for granuloma
necrosis (Saunders and Cooper, 2000).
Many questions remain about the details of the complex
granuloma–mycobacteria interactions in an infected host. For
instance, what cells and at what rate do they trafﬁc to and from
granulomas? Cell trafﬁc has important consequences on gran-
uloma formation and maintenance, as well as the priming of
systemicimmunitybyantigen-carryingcellsthatleavegranulomas
and migrate to secondary lymphoid organs. It can be technically
challenging, however, to know if antigen-carrying cells identi-
ﬁed in the lymph nodes have come directly from granulomas.
Measuring rates of granuloma repopulation is also similarly difﬁ-
cult because it is almost impossible to know what cells have been
there since the formation and which cells are newly arrived. We
wantedtocircumventtheseconventionallimitationsandsoughtto
develop a system with different color-coded or genetically marked
cellstodistinguishbetweencellsof thelocalandsystemicenviron-
ment. We accomplished this goal by transplantation of infected
tissue from one mouse to another,in which the ﬂuorescent signa-
ture or cell allotype of donor and host tissue is different and can
t h e r e f o r eb et r a c k e d .
In the same way that the ﬂuorescent signature of donor and
host tissues can be differentiated by transplantation, so also can
the local and systemic immune environments during Mycobac-
terium infection. While granulomas may form during immune-
competent conditions, systemic depletion of important factors,
such as CD4+ T-cells, can lead to remodeling of the granuloma
structure and reactivation of disease (Kaufmann, 2002). Simply
infecting immune factor-deﬁcient animals is often an inadequate
approach in understanding the effects of systemic depletions on
granuloma biology since those same factors may be required for
granuloma formation. Transplantation can relocate granulomas
from wild (WT) or genetically altered hosts into a recipient with
WT or genetically altered characteristics, allowing us to measure
the resulting response. This approach helps characterize local and
systemic requirements for cells and molecules in the regulation of
granulomas. It can also provide insight into the mechanisms of
reactivation as well as what types of immune-deﬁcient conditions
put latently infected persons at risk.
Here, we highlight the development of this novel model of
granuloma transplantation and how it has been used to probe
cell trafﬁcking, systemic immune cell priming, and the systemic
vs. local requirements for host protection factors. We also outline
other applications of the system that include its potential as a new
latency model to test the effects of host protection factors, bac-
terial mutants, and new drugs. Ultimately, understanding parts
of the mycobacterial host–pathogen biology discussed here will
stem more targeted and thoughtful approaches toward new Mtb
therapies, and this new tool can help in that endeavor.
GRANULOMA TRANSPLANTATION: A NEW TOOL
In this model, donor liver infected with M. bovis strain bacillus
Calmette–Guerin (BCG) is transplanted into recipients by surgi-
cal insertion of an infected tissue piece underneath the recipient’s
kidney capsule (Figure 1A). The capsule is rich in blood and
oxygen, and so it is a permissive environment for transplanted
organ survival. A small 1mm incision through the capsule is
made, and the capsule is pulled away from the kidney creating
an open pocket for a piece of infected donor tissue. Approxi-
mately 1% of infected donor liver is transplanted. The tautness
of the capsule holds the transplant piece in place and prevents it
from being dislodged during or after surgery. Humanization of
NOG/SCID mice is done by transplantation of human thymus in
analmostidenticalfashion(McCuneetal.,1988;Kaneshimaetal.,
1991).
BacillusCalmette–Guerin-containinggranulomascanbeiden-
tiﬁed in donor-infected tissue both before and up to 2weeks after
transplantation, clearly demonstrating the viability of the tissue
piece and survival of bacilli. Transplanted myeloid and lymphoid
cells from the donor are almost exclusively from transplanted
granulomas. Our experiments have taken advantage of the well-
characterized murine BCG liver infection, but the model could
also be used with any strain of Mycobacterium, including viru-
lent Mtb. Intraperitoneal (IP) infection of BCG in mice results
in the formation of liver granulomas that peak in size, bacte-
rial load, and anti-microbial activity by 3weeks post infection
(Co et al., 2004). From 3 to 10weeks post infection, bacterial
load decreases 100- to 1,000-fold, and bacilli persist in a non-
expanding state in smaller, more organized granulomas. Trans-
plant pieces infected with BCG for 10weeks mimic some of the
latent conditions seen in humans infected with virulent Mtb. The
resolution of acute infection and persistence of chronic infection
mimics the progression of Mtb infection in humans that is con-
sidered a hallmark of the Mtb evolutionary strategy (Barry et al.,
2009).
With this model both the location and approximate num-
ber of transplanted granuloma cells and bacilli can be estimated
(Figure1B).Thesecalculationsrequireknowingthetotalnumber
of granulomacellsandbacterialCFUperorgan,theproportionof
transplanted organ to the whole, and the individual cell ratio out
of the whole cell population. In our hands, IP injection of BCG
in mice results in 1×107 (±2×106) granuloma cells and 5×105
CFU (±1×105) per gram of liver 3weeks after infection. At this
timegranulomasareroughly70%macrophage,10%CD4,and5%
CD8. By 10weeks, infection results in 3×106 (±3×105)g r a n u -
loma cells and 5×104 CFU (±1×104) per liver, granulomas are
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FIGURE 1 | Intraperitoneal infection of BCG in mice results in mycobac-
teria-containing liver granulomas [(A), left panels]. In this transplant model,
approximately 1% of infected donor liver tissue is transplanted underneath the
kidney capsule of recipient mice [(A), right panels].The high oxygen/blood-rich
environment maintains the viability of the tissue piece, and BCG-containing
granulomas can be identiﬁed by microscopy 2weeks after surgery. With this
model, the total number of transplanted granuloma cells and bacterial CFU can
be calculated for both acute and chronic transplant pieces (B).
roughly 70% macrophage, 8% CD4, and 8% CD8. The remain-
ing cellular composition of 3 and 10week granulomas consists
of roughly 5–10% B-cells, 3–5% DCs, 1–2% NK-cells, and 1–2%
γδ T-cells (not shown in Figure 1B). In our hands, per gram of
liverthereareapproximately5×105 (±1×105)CFU3weekspost
infection and 5×103 (±1×103) CFU 10weeks post infection.
Since protocols, mice, and bacilli vary between labs, the number
of transplanted cells and bacterial CFU will vary as well.
CELL TRAFFIC
Granuloma cell trafﬁc is difﬁcult to study on an individual gran-
uloma basis, but undoubtedly plays an important role in several
componentsof granulomabiology.First,celltrafﬁcisrequirednot
only in forming granulomas, but also in repopulating short-lived
effector cells like CD4+ lymphocytes in existing granulomas. The
susceptibility to Mtb reactivation in AIDS patients with ablated
CD4+T-cellnumbersdemonstratestheimportanceofthisrepop-
ulation. Second, cell trafﬁc is a key regulator of systemic immune
priming/activation,since mycobacterial antigen from granulomas
is captured by mobile cells such as DCs and carried to the lymph
nodes (Reljic et al., 2005; Humphreys et al., 2006; Schreiber and
Sandor, 2010). One important gap in our knowledge is how, if
at all, antigen trafﬁc regulates systemic immune responses dur-
ing chronic infection and Mtb latency. Mtb’s persistence in the
granuloma is reﬂective of its unique ability to inﬂuence its local
environment and manipulate the processing,trafﬁcking,and pre-
sentation of its own antigens (Gercken et al., 1994; Stenger et al.,
1998; Hanekom et al., 2003). These processes help Mtb shape the
overall immune response in a way that is favorable to its long-
term survival in the granuloma. They may also help explain why
the current BCG vaccine, while invaluable for protecting children
from death by TB meningitis, does not actually prevent infection
or provide long-term protection (Fine, 1988; Colditz et al., 1994,
1995). Understanding cell trafﬁc and how it regulates antigen
trafﬁcking has important consequences on the development of
next generation vaccines.
RATES OF REPOPULATION
To better understand the dynamics and rates of cell trafﬁc into
acute and chronic granulomas we transplanted both acutely
and chronically BCG-infected colorless liver into GFP-expressing
recipients (Schreiber et al., 2011a). This system, when coupled
with immunohistochemistry, allows a convenient way to mea-
sure both donor- and recipient-derived cells by comparing GFP+
(R) and GFP− (D) cells in transplanted granulomas (Figure 2A).
It remains poorly understood how different cell subsets repopu-
late the granuloma over time, and how this repopulation, if any,
differs between acute and chronic granulomas. The data show
that 7days after transplantation, approximately 35% (±4.7%) of
CD4+ T-cells in acute granulomas are of recipient origin, and,
surprisingly, 40% (±4.3) of CD4+ T-cells are of recipient origin
after transplantation of chronic granulomas. Furthermore mono-
clonal,mycobacterialantigen-speciﬁcT-cellsmigratedintoacutely
and chronically infected transplanted tissue at a higher rate than
of a non-speciﬁc polyclonal population. Together, these results
show that both antigen-speciﬁc and non-speciﬁc CD4+ T-cells
not only have access to, but also repopulate acute and chronic
granulomasatahighrate.MeasurementswerealsomadeofCD8+
T-cell, B-cell, and NK-cell migration. Seven days after transplant,
CD8+ T-cells repopulate acute and chronic granulomas at com-
parable rates to CD4+ T-cells, while B-cells repopulate chronic
granulomas more so than acute ones. Seven days after trans-
plantation 2/3 of B-cells in chronic granulomas are of recipient
origins,while only 1/3 are of recipient origin in acute granulomas
(Figure 2B). NK-cells repopulate acute and chronic granulomas
less than T-cells or B-cells. That many cell types have greater
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FIGURE 2 |Transplantation of BCG-infected liver from colorless donor
mice into GFP-expressing mice provides a simple way to distinguish
donor and recipient tissues [(A), left]. When coupled with cell-speciﬁc
antibodies, the proportion of donor (D) and recipient (R) cells in
BCG-containing granulomas can be measured. Colocalization of cell-speciﬁc
(shown here is CD4+T-cells) and GFP ﬂuorescent signals identiﬁes recipient
cells, while cell-speciﬁc signal alone identiﬁes donor cells. In the image
shown, donor cells are blue only (DAPI) or blue and red (donor CD4+T-cell),
while recipient cells are green (GFP) only or green and red (recipient CD4+
T-cell). Recipient B-cells repopulate chronic granulomas at a higher rate than
acute granulomas (B). Seven days after transplant, 2/3 of B-cells in
transplanted granulomas are of recipient origin.
access to chronic granulomas than acute granulomas was an espe-
cially novel ﬁnding. Understanding these differences, as well as
why certain cellular subsets such as B-cells have faster exchange
rates,has yet to be investigated. Taken together,these results show
a dynamic cell migration into both acute and chronic granulo-
mas,and challenge the paradigm that deﬁnes chronic granulomas
as static structures isolated from the systemic immune envi-
ronment. These results also demonstrate the ability to measure
cell-speciﬁc granuloma repopulation over time using granuloma
transplantation.
This system not only allows measurements of cells that get into
granulomas, but also cells that get out. We transplanted infected,
GFP-expressing donors into colorless recipients and looked for
GFP+ cells in recipient organs like spleen and lymph nodes. The
results show that only a limited number of lymphocytes egress
from the granuloma, which is not surprising considering most
granuloma-resident T- and B-cells are effector cells that live only
for a short time. Still, it is unknown if the few lymphocytes that
do get out have any inﬂuence on the course of infection and
anti-microbial immunity. Unlike for lymphocytes, we measured
a high rate of DC egress, a cell type that is known to induce sys-
temicimmuneresponsesandcontributetobacterialdissemination
(Reljic et al., 2005; Humphreys et al., 2006; Schreiber and Sandor,
2010). The consequences of this DC egress is discussed in the next
section.
ANTIGEN SAMPLING
Dendritic cells in chronic granulomas (unlike in acute) express
high levels of inhibitory molecules of T-cell activation like pro-
grammed death ligand 1 and 2 and low levels of costimulatory
molecules (CD40 and B7), and therefore downregulate T-cell
responses(Schreiberetal.,2010).Inthesamepaperthatdescribes
these ﬁndings, the authors show that the same DCs that down-
regulate granuloma T-cell responses in the granuloma can also
support systemic anti-microbial ones outside of the granuloma.A
better understanding of systemic immune priming during latency
will contribute to the development of next generation vaccines
and novel therapies. Since the granuloma may be the only niche
for mycobacteria during latency, any priming/upkeep of systemic
responses likely requires antigen sampling (the removal of anti-
gen from the granuloma by cells that transplant it to the lymph
nodes to activate T-cells). Only recently has the fact that anti-
gensamplingoccursduringlatencygainedmomentum,supported
by studies highlighted in this review (below) and another report
that identiﬁed antigen-speciﬁc T-cells in the peripheral blood of
latently infected patients (Schuck et al., 2009). Still, the mecha-
nisms and frequency of antigen sampling during Mtb infection
remain poorly understood, as well as how these processes might
explain the inefﬁcacies of the BCG vaccine. Simply transferring
antigen-speciﬁc T-cells into chronically infected mice is a limited
approach because any measured priming could result from extra-
granulomatousbacilliornewlyformedlesions.Sincetherecipients
of infectedtissuearenotinfectedthemselves,thetransplantmodel
excludes these possibilities. The only mycobacteria in the system
are in transplanted tissue in a known quantity. This makes it an
excellent model to study the rate and mechanisms of systemic
mycobacterial-speciﬁc T-cell priming during infection.
We transplanted infected CD11c-EYFP donors into WT recip-
ients (and vice versa) and adoptively transferred mycobacterial-
speciﬁc T-cells into recipients to measure T-cell priming that
results directly from DC-mediated antigen sampling of acute and
chronic granulomas (Schreiber et al., 2011b). The results show
that not only do donor DCs migrate out of transplanted gran-
ulomas, but recipient ones also migrate in. Surprisingly, there
was a higher rate of recipient DC migration into chronic gran-
ulomas than into acute ones. Seven days post-transplant, 35% of
DCs in chronic granulomas have been repopulated with recipient
DCs, while only 25% have been repopulated in acute granu-
lomas. The data also show that DCs from acute and chroni-
cally infected transplants migrate out of granulomas into sec-
ondary lymph organs, but do not carry live bacilli, the absence
of which was conﬁrmed by ﬂuorescent microscopy and CFU
of recipient spleen and lymph nodes. Antigen-speciﬁc T-cells
undergo proliferation after transfer into recipients of both acute
and chronic granulomas. This T-cell priming requires recipient
MHC II after transplantation of acute or chronic granulomas.
It also requires donor CCR7 (responsible for migration of DCs
to secondary lymphoid organs; Cyster, 1999; Randolph, 2001;
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Martin-Fontecha et al., 2003) from acute granulomas, but not
chronic ones. These data demonstrate that after transplantation
of acute granulomas, local, donor-derived DCs carry antigen
to the lymph node, which is then transferred by an unknown
mechanism to recipient DCs and presented to antigen-speciﬁc
T-cells (Figure 3). Antigen sampling after transplantation of
chronic granulomas also occurs despite the low bacteria load and
restricted amount of antigen. Taken together, these data demon-
strate several key points: that both acute and chronic granulomas
are intensely surveyed by local and systemic antigen-presenting
cells, and that chronic granulomas have previously unappre-
ciated and dynamic interactions with the systemic immune
environment.
DISSECTION OF THE LOCAL AND SYSTEMIC REQUIREMENTS
OF HOST PROTECTION FACTORS
It is known that host protection factors such as T-cells, IFNγ, and
TNFα play a vital role in the control of Mtb infection and also the
maintenance of latent disease. Lymphocyte-deﬁcient RAG knock-
out (KO) mice, which are missing the genes required for T- and
B-cellreceptorrecombination,havealimitedabilitytoformgran-
ulomas in response to BCG infection. TNFαKO mice form large,
unorganized lesions resulting from altered chemokine expression
(Beanetal.,1999).IFNγKOmiceareunabletoinducepotentanti-
microbial response from mycobacteria-carrying macrophages
(Cooper et al.,1993; Flynn et al.,1993). Unlike WT mice,all three
KOanimalsultimatelydiefromuncontrolledbacterialreplication,
highlighting the absolute requirement for these host protection
factors.
Many factors required for protection and granuloma forma-
tion have been described, but it is not always clear if these
factors have to be produced in the granuloma or the systemic
FIGURE 3 |Transplantation of BCG-infected liver using CD11c-EYFP
donors or recipients allows tracking of DC migration in and out of
acute and chronic granulomas. After transplantation, donor DCs migrate
out of granulomas, and recipient DCs also migrate in.The ability of DCs to
prime systemic immune responses after surveying granulomas can be
measured when coupled with adoptive transfer of antigen-speciﬁcT-cells
into transplant recipients. SystemicT-cell priming after transplantation of
acute granulomas results from CCR7-dependent migration to the lymph
nodes of donor DCs that have BCG antigen.The antigen is transferred to
recipient DCs and presented to mycobacterial-speciﬁc, transferredT-cells.
Priming after transplantation of both acute and chronic granulomas was
absolutely dependent on recipient MHC II.
environment, or both. The transplant system allows us to better
understand the local vs. systemic requirements for host protec-
tion factors. We transplanted acutely infected WT donor tissue
into RAG KO recipients (Figure 4A, left) and did not detect
bacterial dissemination from the transplants (Figure 4B, left).
When we transplanted acutely infected RAG KO donor tissue
into WT recipients (Figure 4A, right), however, bacteria dissem-
inated into spleen and draining renal lymph nodes (Figure 4B,
right). Similar results were obtained when chronically infected
donors were transplanted. These results were especially surpris-
ing, since we expected conditions that mimic the ablated CD4+
T-cell numbers seen in AIDs patients to result in extensive bac-
terial dissemination. That we detected no dissemination sug-
gests that the presence of some local, granuloma-contained host
factors like lymphocytes can buffer, even if transiently, against
systemic depletions (Figure 4C). This may explain why many
types of stress on the immune system, such as infection with
the common ﬂu, do not usually result in reactivation of latent
Mtb.
Transplantation of acutely and chronically BCG-infected WT
donors into TNFαKO recipients, on the other hand, resulted in
bacterial dissemination and expansion (data not shown). These
show that, unlike lymphocytes, local TNFα cannot buffer against
systemicdepletions.Takentogetherwiththelymphocyte-deﬁcient
transplants,thedatarevealthatnotonlycantherebedifferentlocal
and systemic requirements for a single given protection factor,
but also that this local/systemic balance is likely different between
factors. The transplants we have done so far have allowed us to
measure this requirement for only a handful of known important
host factors (manuscript in preparation), but this transplant sys-
tem can be used to measure any factor of interest for which there
is a KO or over-expressing mouse.
FIGURE 4 | Bacillus Calmette–Guerin-infectedWT or RAG KO donors
are transplanted intoWT or RAG KO recipients (A). Four weeks after
transplantation, bacterial dissemination is measured by CFU and
ﬂuorescent microscopy of recipient spleen and renal lymph nodes (B).
Transplantation of infected RAG KO donors into WT recipients, but not WT
donors into RAG KO recipients, results in bacterial dissemination (C).
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LATENCY AND DISSEMINATION MODEL
Over 90% of the two billion people harboring Mtb are latently
infected (Lin and Flynn, 2010). After immune stress such as
HIV infection or anti-TNFα therapy, Mtb can reactivate and dis-
seminate (Corbett et al., 2003). Dormant bacteria are incredibly
difﬁcult to detect, isolate, or grow during latency, and so the
host–pathogen relationship during this stage remains especially
poorly understood. For these same reasons the mechanisms and
conditions needed for reactivation and dissemination of latent
bacteria is also not well understood. One problem in unravel-
ing Mtb latency and reactivation is the lack of animal latency
models. Of the few, the Cornell model from the 1950s is the
best described. In this model, Mtb-infected mice are treated with
isoniazid and pyrazinamide for several months until there are
no detectable bacilli in organ cultures (McCune and Tompsett,
1956; McCune et al., 1956). After ending treatment, Mtb in 1/3
of infectedanimalsspontaneouslyreactivate;reactivationcanalso
be induced after immunosuppressants. While this model mim-
ics human disease in that it achieves low bacterial loads during
latency,the artiﬁcial suppression of bacterial replication has made
it controversial – antibiotics are started only 20min after infec-
tion. The outcome of the Cornell model is also heavily dependent
on the experimental parameters, including the dose of inoculum
and dose of antibiotics (Scanga et al., 1999). New animal models
of Mtb latency would be invaluable tools for the study of latent
disease.
In the transplant model presented here, a small number of
non-expanding mycobacteria at a known anatomical site can be
maintained and then induced to disseminate and proliferate after
transplantation into immune-deﬁcient hosts such as TNFαKO
recipients. Transplantation of chronically, BCG-infected donors
into TNFαKO, but not WT recipients, results in dissemination
(Figure 5). That granulomas with live, non-expanding bacilli
disseminatewhenputintoTNFαKO,butnotWTrecipients,high-
lights this model’s usefulness and relevance to human disease, as
well as its potential to act as a latency and dissemination model.
Additionally, granuloma transplantation can serve as a new plat-
form for probing the effects of host protection factors, bacterial
mutants,andtheeffectsofnewdrugsduringmycobacteriallatency
and dissemination. An advantage to the system is that the dis-
semination pattern and movement of bacteria can be tracked
since transplant recipients have no pre-established granulomas
or mycobacteria themselves.
HOST FACTORS NEEDED TO PREVENT BACTERIAL DISSEMINATION
Our dissemination experiments show the model’s capacity to test
how chronic granulomas containing non-expanding mycobacte-
ria respond to systemic deﬁciencies of important immune factors.
While systemic deﬁciencies are often the precursor to reactivation
of latent Mtb, the extent to which and exactly what types of deﬁ-
ciencies matter is not well known. The importance of TNFα in
maintaining latent disease was underlined by the observation that
arthritis patients on anti-TNFα therapy had higher incidences of
reactivation (Gardam et al.,2003;Wolfe et al.,2004; Keane,2005).
ThismodelcantestanyhostfactorforwhichthereisaKOanimal–
the unique advantage is that it tests systemic deﬁciencies against
granulomas that evolved under immune-competent conditions.
FIGURE 5 | Non-expanding BCG fromWT chronic granulomas can be
induced to disseminate and expand after transplantation intoTNFαKO,
but notWT, recipients. Disseminated bacteria are measured by CFU and
ﬂuorescent microscopy of recipient target organs such as spleen and renal
lymph node.These experiments highlight the system’s potential as a new
model of bacterial dissemination to study host protection factors (bottom),
bacteria mutants, and new drugs/therapies.
BACTERIAL FACTORS REQUIRED FOR DISSEMINATION
In addition to host factors, the bacterial proteins and pathways
involved in Mtb reactivation and dissemination, while potentially
important drug targets, remain poorly understood. Mtb tran-
sitions to and persists during latency by undergoing dramatic
changes in its own metabolism – by shifting toward lipid-based
foodsources,forexample–andbymanipulatingthecellularenvi-
ronmentitoccupiestocreateanicheforsurvival.Bacteriadeﬁcient
inMce4,acholesteroltransporterthatfacilitatescholesterolcatab-
olism (with other enzymes like HsaC),have an impaired ability to
survive during the chronic stages of infection (Pandey and Sas-
setti, 2008). Mice with defective isocitrate lyase 1, an enzyme that
helps Mtb retain carbon instead of losing it to carbon dioxide
during limited supply, have a similar inability to survive during
chronicinfection(Behretal.,1999;Gordonetal.,1999;McKinney
et al., 2000). While these strategies demonstrate Mtb’s metabolic
adaptability during the transition into latency, they also imply an
equivalent set of metabolic changes that drive Mtb out of latency
to reactivate and disseminate.
The transplant model could help identify these lipid or protein
factors by testing the inﬂuence of speciﬁc bacterial mutations on
the dissemination of non-expanding mycobacteria (assuming the
mutant reaches a non-expanding state). To do so would require
transplantation of mutant BCG-infected donors into immune-
deﬁcient recipients, where any dissemination and expansion of
mycobacteria can be measured.Admittedly,looking at factors dri-
ving the dissemination of non-dividing mycobacteria is only part
of the total reactivation equation. One limitation in this approach
is that IP infection of BCG in mice does not induce granuloma
necrosis, which in humans is an important facilitator of bacter-
ial dissemination (Tsai et al., 2006; Russell et al., 2009). Still, to
uncover even a fraction of the total bacterial strategy related to
reactivation and dissemination is an important contribution. The
generation of any new “hits” on bacterial factors related to the
dissemination of non-expanding BCG in mice could provide a
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more focused lens to examine the genome of virulent Mtb, which
is 99.9% identical to that of BCG (Philipp et al., 1996). It is also
likely that granuloma transplantation can be extended to include
Mtb-infected donors, although at this point it is not clear if bac-
teria would be contained in the transplant (as in the case of BCG)
or disseminate when put into WT recipients.
DRUG TESTING ON MYCOBACTERIAL LATENCY AND DISSEMINATION
Most of the ﬁrst-line anti-TB drugs preferentially target actively
dividing mycobacteria. Some persisting mycobacteria escape the
action of these drugs either through the development of drug
resistanceand/orthetransitionintodormancy(Wallisetal.,1999;
Gomez and McKinney, 2004; Paramasivan et al., 2005; Zhang,
2005; Connolly et al., 2007). For this reason sterilization of an
infected person by antibiotics is difﬁcult. When drugs are admin-
istered during latent infection, the goal is to prevent reactivation
and dissemination of latent bacilli (Blumberg et al., 2005). Mtb’s
unique ability to transition into dormancy,coupled with the inef-
ﬁcacy of antibiotics against latent bacilli, has contributed to the
huge reservoir of Mtb-infected people. Even a breakthrough vac-
cine preventing infection would still leave this group susceptible
to reactivation and dissemination. Only recently have certain Mtb
proteins – such as the unique prokaryotic proteosome – been
identiﬁed that could have special potential as drug targets during
bacterial latency (Darwin et al., 2003; Cerda-Maira and Darwin,
2009; Lin et al., 2009a; Gandotra et al., 2010). The development
of drugsthattargetlatentmycobacteriawillrequiretheidentiﬁca-
tion of additional bacterial factors needed for dormancy and also
a system to test the efﬁcacy of new drugs on these targets. While
invitro assaysonstationarymycobacteriacanscreenhugelibraries
of compounds to identify promising candidates, in vivo models
more accurately reﬂect the biology of latency, which is needed to
accurately measure the efﬁcacy of latent bacteria-targeting drugs.
Thetransplantsystemcouldbeusedasjustthistypeof invivo sys-
tem.NewdrugswouldbeadministeredtochronicallyinfectedWT
mice before transplantation into TNFαKO (or other KO) recipi-
ents to test if non-expanding mycobacteria can be eliminated by
drugs.
LIMITATIONS
As with most surgeries, there is induced stress on recipients from
incisions and displacement of transplanted tissues. The immune
reaction to physical stress could be different from or augment the
reactionresultingfrommycobacteria-containinggranulomasthat
arenottransplanted.Forthisreasontransplantationof uninfected
tissueinanyexperimentisanimportantcontrolinunderstanding
the consequences of surgery alone and stress-induced immunity.
The length of survival of transplanted tissue itself is also a
concern. While mycobacterial latency can persist indeﬁnitely, it
is unlikely that transplanted tissue would do so as well. We have
detected viable bacilli in transplanted tissue up to 1month after
surgery. Two weeks after surgery viable BCG in transplanted tis-
sue can be removed and retransplanted into an immune-deﬁcient
host to induce bacterial dissemination. Granuloma cells have a
limitedlife-span,however,andourtransplantsusingGFP+recip-
ients demonstrate the intense repopulation of recipient tissue and
granulomas with donor cells. After a certain time transplanted
tissuewilllikelybemadeupalmostexclusivelyofimmigratinghost
cells, and so there is a ﬁnite window to study mycobacterial–host
interactions by granuloma transplantation.
Modelinglatencyanddisseminationinthemousehasbeenpar-
ticularly controversial. While virulent Mtb infection in humans
usually results in control of infection and clinical latency, with-
out antibiotic treatment Mtb in mice leads to a non-resolving
acute infection (Sever and Youmans, 1957; Bloch et al., 1960;
Orme, 1995). Mouse BCG infection shares some important fea-
tures of human disease, such as the resolution of acute infection
with high bacterial loads to chronic infection with a few per-
sisting, non-expanding bacteria. There are, however, important
differences. BCG lacks the RD1 region of the genome, which in
Mtb encodes important virulence factors like ESAT6:CFP10, that
drive/control much the host immune response (Hsu et al., 2003;
Lewis et al., 2003; Guinn et al., 2004; Derrick and Morris, 2007;
Smithetal.,2008).Thesevirulencefactorsundoubtedlyplayarole
in the overall shaping of the acute immune response required for
the transition to latency. Non-expanding BCG from chronically
infected mice can still be identiﬁed and cultured, but in humans
latency is partly deﬁned by the inability to ﬁnd or culture bacte-
ria. It is also unclear how closely the metabolic changes of BCG
leading to a non-expanding state mirror the metabolic changes of
Mtb in humans required for the transition to latency. The non-
humanprimatemodelhasgainedrecentattentionformoreclosely
resembling the spectrum of granulomas seen in humans, as well
as the ability to transition into clinical latency after infection with
virulent Mtb (Capuano et al., 2003; Lerche et al., 2008; Lin et al.,
2009b). Transplantation in non-human primates,however,would
beacostlyandtechnicallyprohibitiveproceduretoalmostanylab.
Inmicethesurgeryisinexpensive,requiresnospecialinstruments,
and can be performed in less than 5min per animal.
Technically the most feasible model for granuloma transplan-
tation is mouse liver infected with BCG or Mtb. There are many
important differences between mycobacterial granulomas in dif-
ferent hosts, different organs, and different mycobacterial species,
all of which generate different granulomatous lesions. In humans,
for example, some Mtb granulomas in the lung are necrotic and
caseating;granulomacaseationoccursonlyinafewmousestrains
(Tsai et al., 2006; Russell et al., 2009). There are, however, impor-
tant similarities between liver granulomas in the mouse and other
granulomas.Themaincellularcomponentsofliverandlunggran-
ulomas are similar in most mycobacterial granulomas, as is the
crucial role of cytokines such as TNFα and INFγ. Granuloma
transplantation can be a useful tool as long as the limitations of
themodelof infectionareaccountedforduringtheinterpretation
of results. Many animal TB models, the differences of which are
outside the scope of this review, have been described that differ
in the strain of mycobacteria, the inoculation dose, the species of
animal, and the route/tissue of infection (McMurray et al., 1996;
Smithetal.,2000;Kaufmann,2003;GuptaandKatoch,2005),and
the model described here will not reﬂect all of those differences.
CONCLUSION
The complex host–pathogen relationship during infection with
mycobacteria, especially during bacterial latency, remains poorly
understood.Dissectingthisrelationshipwillhelpthedevelopment
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of next generation vaccines and new drugs needed to combat
the deadly TB-AIDS co-pandemic and Mtb drug resistance. Pre-
sented here is a new tool to help in this endeavor: granuloma
transplantation. This unique system has been used to study parts
of the host–pathogen biology that have been difﬁcult to study
with the available tools and animal models. First,we transplanted
mycobacteria-containing granulomas into GFP+ recipients to
study individual granuloma cell trafﬁc and repopulation by host
cells.Thedatashowacomplexanddynamictrafﬁcofcellsintopre-
existing granulomas, a process that takes place not only in acute
granulomas with high bacterial load and anti-microbial activ-
ity, but also in chronic granulomas with low bacterial load and
low anti-microbial activity. Surprisingly, this repopulation takes
place at a higher rate in chronic granulomas compared to acute
ones for some cell types. These results challenge the idea that a
chronic granuloma is a static structure, instead suggesting that
it is repopulated with new cells and/or completely reformed at a
newlocation.Next,weshowedthatrecipientDCsmigrateinto,and
donorDCsmigrateoutof,bothacuteandchronicgranulomasand
that this migration supports systemic priming of mycobacterial-
speciﬁc CD4+ T-cells. The results suggest that even during times
of low antigen load in granulomas with little anti-microbial activ-
ity, DC surveillance and transportation of bacterial antigen to the
lymph nodes likely contribute to the maintenance and control of
infection.
While these studies highlight the connectedness of local and
systemic immune processes, we also studied the independence
of local and systemic requirements for host protection factors
by transplantation of immune-competent or -deﬁcient hosts and
donors. The results show that, for some host factors, the granu-
loma can protect against systemic deﬁciencies, but not for other
host factors. Local lymphocytes can prevent bacterial dissemina-
tion in the absence of systemic lymphocytes, at least transiently,
but local TNFα cannot prevent dissemination in the absence of
systemic TNFα.
Finally, the transplant system has potential to serve as a novel
latencyandbacterialdisseminationmodel.Thebest-knownmodel
of latency, the Cornell model, has remained relatively unchanged
for over 50years. Using our system, non-expanding mycobacteria
from chronic granulomas can be maintained and then induced to
disseminate by transplantation into TNFαKO mice. These condi-
tions are analogous to the immune-deﬁcient conditions that lead
to reactivation of latent Mtb in humans. Our approach shows
that the transplant system can be used to test the effects of any
host protection factor on mycobacterial latency and dissemina-
tion. Additionally, the system can be used to test how speciﬁc
bacterial mutants during chronic infection disseminate under
immune-deﬁcient conditions. These experiments could uncover
new bacterial proteins and lipids involved in reactivation and dis-
semination, processes that in humans are required for Mtb trans-
mission after latency. Finally, the system could serve as a useful
invivo platformtotesttheeffectsof newdrugsonnon-expanding
bacilli.
New methods can provide new insights, and we have shown
that granuloma transplantation is a useful approach to study key
aspects of the host–mycobacterial relationship. Moving forward
wehopethetechnologywillgrowinthediversityof itsapplication
and usefulness with other granuloma-inducing pathogens.
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